
*Partner,s profession/oссupation (or that of parеnts, if appliсant is a minor):

G u a ra ntor o r rеferenсe in J a pa n(p|eаse provide detаils of the guarantor or the person to be visited in Jаpаn)

Name Tеl.

Addrеss

Datе of birth Sex:Мale ! Fema|e !-lDay-)7monтБ)7пйГ

Relat ionship to app| iсant

Profession or oссupation and position

National i ty and immigrat ion status

lnvitеr in Japan1вteаse write'sаme as abovе. if the inviting person and thе guarаntor are the same)

Name Tе|.

Addrеss

Date of birth
]бы'monтБ'бGаrГ

Relat ionship to appl iсаnt

Sеx: Ma|е ! Fеmalе !

Profession or oссupation and position

Nationality and immigration status

"Remarks/Speсial сirсumstanсes, if any

Have you ever:
о been сonviсtеd of a сrimе or offеnсе in any,сountry?

. been sentenсed to imprisonment for 1 yеar or more in any сountry?**

r bееn dеportеd or rеmovеd from Japan or any сountry for ovеrstaying your visa or vio|аting
аny |аw or rе9u|ation?

. beеn сonviсted and sеntenсed for a drug offenсе in any сountry in violation of law
сonсеrning narсotiсs, marijuana, opium, stimuIants or psyсhotropiс substanсes?**

о engaged in prostitution, or in thе intеrmеdiation or so|iсitation of a prostitutе for othеr
persons, or in the provision of a plaсe for prostitution, or any othеr aсtivity dirесt|y
сonneсtеd to prostitution?

о сommittеd traffiсking in pеrsons or inсited or aided another to сommit suсh an offenсe?
** P|easе tiсk,,Yes,, if you have rесеivеd аny sеntenсe, еvеn if the sentenсe was suspеndеd.

Yеs!  шoП

Yеs! шoП

Yеs! шoП

Yes! шoП

Yes! шoП

Yes !  шoП

lf you answerеd ,Yеs,,to any of the abovе questions, pleasе provide rе|еvant details.

"| hеreby deсlarе that thе statement given abovе is true and сorrесt. I understand that immigration status and period of stay to
bеgranted aredeс idedbytheJapanese immigrat ionauthor i t i esuponmyarr iva l . Iunders tandthatpossеss ionofav i sadoesnot
entit|e the bearer to enter Japan upon arrival at port of еntry if he or she is found inadmissib|e.,,
,,| hereby сonsеnt to the provision of my persona| information (by an aссreditеd trave! agent, within lts сapaсity of rеprеsеnting
my visa appIiсation) to thе Japanеse еmbassy/сonsu|atе-genera| and (entrust the agent With) the payment of my visа fee to the
Japanеse embassy/сonsulate-general, when suсh payment is neсеssary..,

Datе of appIiсation-
б-атпмйiп7пБn-

* |t is not mandаtory to сomplete these items.

Signaturе of appl iсant

Any реrsonal information gathered in this app|iсаtion as we|I as addit ional information submittеd for the visa аpp|iсation
(herеinafter referred to as .'Retained Personа| |nformation,,) wilI bе hand|ed appropriate|y in aссordanсe with the Aсt on thе

Proteсtion of Personal |nformаtion He|d by Administrative orgаns (Aсt No. 58 of 2003, hereinafter, ,,the Aсt,,). Retainеd Personal

lnformation wiIl only bе usеd for the purpose of proсessing the visa appliсation and to the extent neсеssary for thе purposes

stated in Artiс|e 8 of the Aсt.


